
L~ws of 1917, entitled an act amending the probate code so that cer
tam estates may be settled and fInal r:1istrihntion Il'ade thereof on the
first hearing'.

vVhich w~s read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
J l1diciary.

.1\1[1'. Shanks introduced-
H. F. No.336, A. bil~ for an act fixing the time of holding the gen

eral terms of the DIstnct Court in the Thirteenth ] udicial District.
vVhich was read for the first time and referred to the Committee on

Judiciary.

]\lessrs. Cullum and Thomas introdl1ced-
H. F, No. ~37, l\. bill for an act to amend Chapter 251, Session Laws

of. 1917, entItled an act providing for special administration in cer
tam cases.

\~TI~ich vvas -read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
J l1dIClary. i '

.1\11'. Perry, J. T., introduced--
H. F. ~o. 338, A. bill for an act to amend Sections 837 and -838,

Genel:al Statutes lVImnesota 1913, relating to clerk hire in certain
counties.

vVhich was read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
Towns and Counties.

]\11'. Long introdllced-
J!. F. N 0.339, A bill for an act fixing tthe sC11C1ries and compen

sation. of. cOL~nty officers and their .ex[,cnses and clerk hire, 1.1{ all
counties m thIS state now or hereafter having not less than forty-two
or more th~n forty-five congressio1'al townships, \Nhole Gmd fractional,
and nOlv or hereafter having an assessed valuation of not less than
fourtee~ millio~ ~$14,000,OOO) nor 1llore than eighteen milIion' ($18,
000,000) prescnbmg the anlOl1nts thereof.

\iVhich 'Nas read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
TOIIiTl1S and Counties.

1\:[1'. Gerlich introduced-
H. F. No. 340, A bill for an act to appropriate monel' for tIl.e relief

of ~.lbert H. Silber, for injnries sustained by him 'wheu" engaged in the
serVIce of the State.

vVhich ,vas read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
Appropriations.

I
1\1r. J. T. Perry introduced-
H. F. No. 341, -A bill for an act to appropriate money for the relief

?f George ~. Gustafson for personal injuries sustained by him while
111 the serVIce of the state.

v\1hich was read for tl~e first time and referred to the Committee on
Appropriations.

]VIr. Swanstrom introduced-
H. F. l':!o. 342, ~ bill for an act to amend Sections 5, 7, 11, 12, 13 of

Chap~er 082, SeSSIOn Laws; lVIinnesota, 1917, relating to the practice
)f chIropody.

\iVhich. was read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
?ublic Health and IIospitals.

lVIr. Lockhart introduced-
H. F. No. 343, A bill for an act to amend Section 3 of Chapter

514 General Laws, 1919, the same being an act requiring railroads,
car 'shops, and other concerns manufacturing or repairing cars, car
trucks, and other eciuipment used as conveyances by rail, for either
freiO"ht or passengers, and other equipment used in repair work or
otli.~·,vise, and operated by railroad companies, to provide buildings
that will protect their employes from heat, rain, coIel, snow, and other
inclement weather.

'Which ,vas read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
Railroads.

IVIessrs. Girling, Neuman and Lennon introduced-
H. F. No. 344, A bill for an act authorizing and empowering any

school district in the State of, lVlinnesota, to provide for, establish, con
duct and maintain schools for crippled children in such districts and
appropriating money therefor.

Which was read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
Education .

lYfessrs. Cullum, Bernard, Scribner and Lockhart introduced-
H. F. No. 345, A bill for an act providing for the registration of

qualified electors, in cities now or hereafter having a population of
more than 50,000 inhabitants.

Which was read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
Cities of the First Class.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

lVir. Oren moved that H. F. No. 153 and S. F. No. 50 be referred
to the Committee on Engrossment for comparison. Which motion
prevailed and H. F. No. 153 and S. F. No. 50 were referred to the
Committee on Engrossment for comparison.

1VIr. Washburn moved that H. F. No. 297 be returned to its author.
Which motion prevailed and H. F. No. 297 vvas returned to its author.

1\1r. Olsen, J. VV., moved that 1,000 copies of H. F. No. 307 be
printed.

vVhich motion prevailed.

1\IIr. Briggs moved that H. F. ~o. 178, being now No.1 on the
calendar, be re-referred to the Committee on Banks and Banking for
further hearing, and retain its place on the calendar. Which motion
prevailed and H. F. No. 178 was re-referred to the Committee on
Banks and Banking'.

1VIr. :Moen moved that the names of Nelson, Olson, Lars, and Arens,
be added to H. F. No. 300.

Which motion prevailed.

1\11'. 1\1cGivern introduced the following resolution:
-TIVhereas) Death has called a former n1ember of the lVIinnesota

House of Representatives, who also presided as Speaker of the House,
Hon. William E. Lee, and

Whereas) A life filled with a fullness of working spirit and faithful
service, from early childhood to the full time of allotment, marks
the path from cradle to the grave in the life of William E. Lee, whose
passing from mortality to immortality occurred at midnight Tuesday,
November 16, 1920, at his home in Long Prairie, Todd County, 1\1in-
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nesota. No pen-written history can recite or recount the benevolent ,
fullness of suth a life other than in a general way, but the benio-n
influence will continue to spread out and ebb and flow in countlebss
waves ~or the betterment ~l~d uplift of his country and its people for
generatIOns to come. \iVllham E. Lee was born at Alton Illinois
January 8, 1852. His parents V\rere Samuel and Jane Lee, \~rho cam~
to A.merica in 185~ from Bridge\vater, Somersetshire, England. After
a bnef stop at ChIcago and Alton they came to ]\.I[innesota and about
1855 the family first located in Long Prairie, then the agency of
the Wi1111ebago Indians; and .

TIVhe1'eas) rI'he business sagacity of \i\Tilliam E. Lee, and his un
questioned integrity and reliability at all times and under all circnm
stances, gave him a place in the affairs of men. In 1884 he was
elected to the Legislature as Todd County's representative, and made
an envi~ble record for himself and his district. His fitness as a rep
resentative was shmvn \""hen he \vas chosen Speaker of the House.
of Representatives. Later he was called again, and again served his
district in the Legislature. He was appointed superintendent of the
State Refoi'matory at St. Cloud and elevoted himself zealously to the
\vork of placing that institution on its proper basis. He was also
a member of the first Board of Control; ~l11d

TIVhereas) His private cbarities \vere very great and continued over
a long period of years. ]\.110st of his work along this line was never
publicly known, but today many monrn his passing and realize their
loss because they know how generous and kind hearted a friend they
have lost.

lVow) Therefore} Belt Resoh'ed) By the ]\.I[innesota House of Rep
resentatives, that in the death of Hon. \iVilliam E. Lee the state has
lost a loyal and faithful servant and citizen, and the community in
vvhich he made his home a generous and faithful friend, and that we
extend to the family of the deceased our heartfelt sympathy in this,
their hour of SOlTO\,\, and grid.

Be It Further Resolved) That an engrossed copy of these resolu
tions be attested to by the Chief Clerk of the House and sent to the
family of the deceased, and that these records be spread upon the
official records of the House.

'\iVhich was adopted unanimously by the ]\'/Iinnesota House of Rep-
resentatives by a rising vote, January 24, 1921. .

]\.I[essrs. Perry, Long and Gartner introdnced the following. reso
lutions:

J;Vhcreas) Hon. Charles '\iV. Bouck, a former men1ITer of the ]\.·1in
nesota House of Representatives from Royalton, NIorrison County,
departed frS)fJ1 this life on Friday morning, June 11, 1920, at his home,
after a life of energetic public and husiness activity, and

TVhereas) ]\.ITr. Bouck was one of the early pioneer settlers of the
upper NIississippi Valley where he has been actively engaged in busi
ness and with the growth and development of that prosperous' section
of our state, and has taken an aCtive interest in all local and state
improvements and in state politics, having been elected and served as
a member of the lVIinnesota House of Representatives during the
sessions of 1911, 1913, 1915, 1917 and 1919; and -

~Vhereas) :Mr. Bouck possessed many excellent :md commendable
flualities which gave him a large circle of warm and steadfast friends,
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a hard and consistent fighter, and stood for things he thought
right without swerving f:~'om the p~th ,0£ duty, .was a generous
and a game loser, and WIth aU, a lng' hearted fnend and a loyal

Therefore) Be 'it Resolved) By the members of the ]\',finnesota
of Representatives, that we extend to the members of the be
family of the deceased our heartfelt sympathy in this, their

of affliction and loss. .
It Fu.rther Resolved) That an engrossed copy of these res;lutI~ns

by the Chief Clerk o,f the Honse and be spread o~ tne m111
the daily journal and that a copy be sent to the famIly of the

ased. . 1 l' r' II f RThich was adopted una111!l1ously hy t 1e \'Lmnesota ot1se 0 ep-
ntatives by a rising vote, January 24, 1921.

GENERAL ORDERS.

House resolved itself into a committee of the whole, with WIr.
in the chair.
some time spent therein, the com~l1ittee arose and the Speaker
the chair, whereupon ]\'-1r. PattIson repotted that the com-

had consider~d: .
F. Nos. 223, 203, 192, 172, 55, 232, 259 and 260, upon whlCh

~~.~~"~1+1r"'A reports progress.
F. Nos. 151, 148, 152, 121, 183, 92,' 47, 195, 261, 134 and 241
the committee recommends to pass.

F. No. 101, which the committee recommends to be indefinitely

motion of ]\.lIt. Pattison the report of the committee of the
house was adopted.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS-CONTINUED.

. \Vashbttrn introduced, by request- .
F. No. 346 A bill for an act relating to the converSIOn of cer

buil~1ing and loan associations into state banks or trust

was read for the first time and referred to the Committee on
and Banking.

Arens and Tacobson introduced- .
F No 347 A bIll for an act to amend Chanter 30, General Laws
. . 1913, 'as amended by Chapter 237, Session LCl:ws of NIil1ne

relating to the use of hog cholera and other VIrus. .
was read for the first time and referred to the Commltt~e on

Products and Live Stock.
11cPartlin, Rako and Dorweiler, by request, intr?d"L1c~d- .

F. No. 348, A bill for an act to authorize th~ n?~chfic?-tIOn of
contracts for the construction bf county and ]UChcl.al dl~ches. \

was read for the first time and referred to the CommIttee 011

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS-CONTINUED.

vVelch at 3 :32 P. ]\.1[. moved that the House do adj,ourn.. vV~lic1~
prevailed and the Speaker announced the House adJOlll nee

at 2 o'clock P. ]\.1[.
OSCAR ARNESON)

Chief Clerk, House of Representatives.
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